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A souNi> mind in a sound body is con-
fessedly a desideratum. llow secure the
saine ? Calling at a home where a mother
toiled constantly for her small and grrowing
famil 'y, a baby girl was crying with the tooth-
ache. As the mother seemed perplexed we
asked, "Have you such an article in the
bouse ?" The ready rep'y was, -'Oh, we
have everythinig." Such an array of botties 1
Pain Killer, Paregorie, Ready Relief, Electrie
Oil, etc 1 Qiiack advertisements liad. fright-
ened the poor woman into a belief that every
ache or irregularity wats the symptom of
fatal disease. The following sensible remarks
from the iNew York ioui> are worthy of be-
ing read and retained, as well as the prelim-
inary remarks from the Boston Congregation-
alist fromn which the extract is made:

EFFEOTS OF IMAGINATION.

The well authenticated cases of persons who, have
been iaformed that their lungs were fatally diseased
but who yet have lived on for years, and in comparative
health, leads the New York Hour ta rernark that
thousands are frighitened inta their graves every year.
1Not ail pain in the chest arises frorn weak Iungs,
and heart disease, so called, is more apt to be simply
the sympathetie effect of a disorderud starnacli, or
other ternporary difficuity. The .Tottr ays: It should
bc remernbered by the afflicted or the frightened that
ill the vital organs are out of siglit, and that the ex-
treine of skill and experience oaa only imperfectly
ascertain their condition. The kidneys are the only
exception ta tliis mile, for their condition for the
time beig caa be judged to same extexît by what
cornes from them. But eveni this test may be mis-
Ieading, and it is the means of a frightful amnount of
abuse af the feelings and pockets by quaaks and un-
scrupulous regular physicians. The exereta of the
kidneys is uniforin only ini persans whose habits of
eating, drinking> sleeping, bathingr and worigar
absolutely regular. kn r

Thea natural ded1sction frorn ail this is that no per-
son should keep) up the fears regardinýg the heart, the
lungs or any vital organ until lie lias flrst tried the
effect of absolutely regular and intelligent physical
habits. Pienty of well-cooked food, few or no stini-
ulants, regular rest, frequent bathing, and either
stéady wark or plenty of m-oderate physîcal exercise,
have in a short tume restored ta health thousanâs of
p)ersaons who have been given up to die af vital dis-
orders.

WE, congratulate our Winnipeg friends and
thieir genial pastor on the very happy report
published i our news column. We agree
with our brother that it, is far more im-
portant that the Gospel be preàched, than
thiat Congregational Churches -simply as
suçh-should be established; but the friends
who were chiefly interested in the establish-

ment of a Congregational, Church in Winni-
peg may ask, does such establishmnent hinder
that preaching? We must dernur to the re-
mark about the Missionary Society not con-
sidering Manitoba and thie Northi-Wesý.t as
being in Canada, especially in view of the
virtually adverse position thse -%vriter himself
bas taken to efforts being put forth in that
direction by thse Society- Regardlîifg hiiîted
aid to the ?rcsbyterian missions, and the spirit
of union needed in the North-XVest, wve can
only say, dIo what seemeth best, brother, but
certainiy inany will think that an alumnus of
the Cong regrational, College, and one who for
somne thne aided and ivas aided by the C. C.
M. S. should have some active remembrance
of the friends of earlier days ani of present
denominational tics.

4"rSLAVES cannot breathe in England, they
touch our country and their shackles fait."
So proudly says an English poet, and raptur-
ously every British heart responds. But tIse
fortus of things too oft deceive us, and he who
cries tIse loudest for liberty full often binds
the faster the tyrant's chain. Covetousness,
which is idolatry and like idolatry cruel, bas
not seldorn siaveries under its rule as bitter as
any found in days now gone. Regarding tise
annexation of New Guinea so loudly de-
manded by our feliow-colonists of Australia,
the following sîde lighit may supply informa-
tion. lIt is part of a leading article in tIse
Aronconfomist and Independent:

It appears that a native called Nakuri was recently
found as a stowaway ia the mission schiooner Ellan-
gowan, and, when questioned, the acocunt lie gave of
hinisef-an account confirmed in various essential
particulars-was that he was xnaking his escape fromn
slavery in Queensland. About the end of April Iast
lie was in lis native village of Bou, near East Cape,
whea a Buropean vessel cast anchor off the 'coast.
Two boats came ashore, and amangst thse crews were
natives af a neighIbouring island, thraugh whom com-
munication was opened with Nakuri and his friends.
They were offered various revards, sucli as tomahawks
and other things irresistible ta savages, if they would
go away with the vessel " for three nsoons," A crowâ
of natives weme thus obtained ; and when they were at
sea their nasses were talt;.- duwn by thse captain, wha
told them that they were engaged for three years.
They were treated roughly, fed with mice, and some-
times beaten. After about a fortuiglit they were
landed on the coast of Queensland, anýd visited pre-
sumably by an agent of the Colonial Govemrnent,
who questianed them as ta their condition. But
having been told that unless they gave a goad account
of their treatment they should neyer go back ta their


